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Simpson’s “3-Day Sale” of New York Trimmed Hats Begins Today
I Dependable Velvets I A Real ThanksgwingOpportunityto Buy Smartly Styled Hats at Two Spec ialPrice*
| Velveteens and Plushes I ------------- - a. . - “

I $0.oD and )/J:5
Just in from New York— 

these hate depict the newest 
designs and trimmings in won
derful variety -— and despite 
advanced cost of materials, im
portation, etc., on sale today at 

two extremely moderated prices.
Could anything be more fortunate? This tremen

dous collection of smart new Autumn hats arrived from 
New York just in time for holiday buying. Today they 
go on sale at two extremely moderate prices, *6.85 and 
*7.85.

Hundreds of Styles 
to

Choose From

Of Usual Simpson Standard Quality

I f.rnT/l£nch makers- Purples,- several tones; mid. light 
I -ind dark greys; taupes In the grey and brown; wine in 
I burgundy and cardinal; the dark seal browns and hosts 
I of the lighter colorings. Yard, $2.00.

I T,h# Bet,ter Quality B,ack Lyons Velvets, in panne
I couche, and erect pile. Priced from $3.00 to $4 50 per
I 15 24.*nches wide. There are J. B. Martin’s best
I blacks, fully 25% under manufacturer’s prices today.

I >nn T,V?a' î" Ch!îfon Veiveteene, guaranteed fast pile 
I an^ fa8t cy,or8- Complete color ranges. 27 Inches wide 

- I yard, “nd ,2 0°: 36 inches wide, $3.00; 44 Inches, $3.50 per

Millinery Section
onm Second Floorior as

i They are developed in silk 
velvets, featuring all the 
shades, with taupe, brown 
pie and black predominating. 
Many lovely combinations also 
shown.

rnew 
» pur-Sm'

y.

K
*

m izf 1 8

of4

ll
Large dress hats, softly draped turbans, tricorns, 

rolling and irregular brims are among the vast assort- 
styles for the miss and her mother—mostly 

with the favored ostrich trimming, novelty mounts, etc.
..-P® n°l m'ss H1*5 opportunity. Sale begins today 

*7485 tW° wonderful,y attractive prices, *6.85 and

7V y
zFSimpson's Twill-back, Silk-finished Velveteen» 22 to 2f }.n’ The richest Fall colorings obtainable spe-

claUy dyed for us by “Worrall’a,” the world's leadhie 
velveteen dyers. Yard, $1.00 and $1.25 eadlng

ssrasras» eu-r,m“d
Cord Velvets now most popular. Fine ranges in woven 

cords at 79c to $1.50; In hollow cut, at $1.25 and *2 00

ss&i* a?"" "w ass
French Chiffon Velvets, In black and 

riving in splendid variety. Be

y z?pr j*

Suits in the Çzv/x, r.~______ A it u____» I ^TT, r~.. . ------------------ ------------- -------------~

Beacon Cloth 
Kimonos *»

Twice as Many Designs and Colorings 
ss » Year Ago at Practically the 

Old Prices.
colors, are ar

eu re and see them today.

Satins Extra! Colored 
Silks and Satins

New fhades°f Women^hn^*5 h broaddoth.s’ ser*es' P°Plins and gabardines. All lined and interlined 
delif-ht In «ice charming suita Ext™ ^°Sd,“dwî°oa ’“ “ ^ qÙa“'y and !,yle' *f»

ifTruly noteworthy is this—prices al
most unchanged, and the assortment 
greater than ever before. Great fore
sight on the part of the buyer brought 
it about—yours is the benefit.

Excellent quality beacon cloths, at
tractive designs and beautifully combin
ed colors. The styles are 
and as smart as they are roomy and 
comfortable-

Priced all the way from *5.95 to 
*17.50.

Also Corduroy Velvet * Kimonos. 
Priced from *8.95 to *12.50.

Simpson's—Second Floor.

4?;What a Wonderful Assort
ment of Satins 

This weaaon'e eelllng of 
aatlna has been phenomenal 
The color ranges are won
derful—the many different 
weaves and finishes will 
please every tasto and 
fancy..

"Baronette" Satina for
suits, coats and wraps,

“Kitten's Ear" Satina 'for. 
the draped effects.

“Liberty" and “Char
meuse" Satina , for after
noon wear.
Duchesse, Meteor, Grena

dine and Jersette Satina
for street, wear, and soft, 
rich silk satins, for evening 
apparel.
Simpson's—Fourth Floor.

$2.40 Yard #4//, Women’s Plush Coats $27.50, Velour Coats$30.00
The plushes are Listers—rich and silk Marf,» in .............. . ...

7/
fiRegularly $2.79 and $2.99.

^ Duchesse Satina, Satin 
Mesealinea, Satin Char- 
mauaa, Satin Liberty, and 
Satin Grenadinee, all the 
popular 
taupe, grey, navy, wine, I 
amethyst, purple, “rookie," I 
reindeer, silver, etc. Also— I

500 yards Black Satin I 
Paillette.
500 yards Black Duchesse I * 

Satins. I *
600 yards Black Peau de I 

Sole,
B00 yards Black Chiffon I 

Taffetas.
From French, Swiss and I 

American manufacturers. I 
Regularly $2.79 and $2.95. I 
Today, $2.49.
(Phone orders filled for I 

blacks only.)

:

-of modtoNtw br°™' T ^
Both specially priced, today, $27.50 and *30.00.

v-
navy«numerous,

tones, brown,
• nt

Women’s Silk Frocks
Moderately Priced Today

Perhaps you are going away for the holiday, or per
haps you are entertaining. In either case you will want 
a smart frock. Then see these attractive styles in taf
feta and satin, so various in styles and moderate in 
price that you are almost sure to find Just what
r^!hr‘ „AU new ldeae in the way of design
embroidery, beading and fringe add attractive!?!
Popular colors. Priced $18.50 to $27.50. "

J
Misses Dresses, Coats and Suits

before^choostog. *“ da"y a"d mlss «. "«w coat for Thanksgiving should son fham

n7 r«ss ^ es ra,1»® %r0
.Ài$,j^0.30 a.m. ' Today&i

Misses’ Silk-Faced 
Poplin Dresses, $6.50
100 frocks at a price that should 

hot cakes. Fact Is, offered 
for rush selling.

7 . ”0v^r and talIored smartly made and fin-
) n80n'On! the'ead,ng 8hadea No exchangee, rio refund»

ïrice.'$« SO8’ “ a m‘ Th’Ureda”

ii New Models in Serge
Skirts for Stout Figures

These skirts are made on excellent lines, giv- • 
ing ampl» fullness at the back. The fronts shov 
plain and panel effects-

N

<!À

Broadcloths at I] m

$4.50 Yard - Children’s Wear
Beautiful and Practical 
Garments, Low Priced

We have again enlarged our Infants' 
and Children’s Wear Section, and there 
you will find assembled the biggest and 
best selection of Fall and Winter Wear 
we have ever shown. Every need for 
tiny tots from babyhood to six years is 
included.

INFANTS' HAND CROCHETED WHITE 
WOOL JACKETS, with touches 
blue. Thursday special, 86c.

AN EXQUISITE WOOL BONNET, in
hand-crocheted, double white wool. silk
with r?h£nners ln P‘".k or bIue’ ornamented 
today $150 flowerette8’ Wonderful value

SCOTCH

you 
while 

ouches.
«km:ÿ£j£rj*!s«u*s;«“s $ 
mJrstuSr *°a W"K ” *° »«• prie" »Hi1,000 Yards in the Bale— 

The Kind You Would 
Ordinarily Pay $5.00 

to $6.50 For.
Our standard high-grade 

satin and velour broad
cloths In suiting and coat- 
lnr,- weights

;
mI

Silk Poplins 
$1.49 Yard

<
Faslilonable fall shades 

of browns, wine, purple, 
navy, Russian green, ta
bac, Japan blue, amethyst, 
natronax, blue and black- 

All thoroughly shrunk 
and guaranteed spotproof. 
92 to 54 inches wide. On 
sale in suit

/I

expresse are pretty,Ragulgr Velue $1.$$.
Special for today, high- 

grade poplin for dresses 
and suits. 36 Inches wide. 

. .. . _ ^ . Full color range, Including
lengths only. Today, yard, black and navy. Today, per 
"4-50- I yard, $1.48.

Silk-and-)Yool Dress Fabrics
So .vtdespreafTTs the demand for these charming 

fabrics that additional selling space Is devoted to them 
We would emphasize the wonderful durability of these 
fabrics—guarantee to wear against either cutting, pull- 
ing: or «lipping. They come in the correct welsrhts for 
Fall and Winter dresses and suits. The following aro 
featured: •

i

!i!

Misses’ Jaunty Serge 
Frocks, Special, $17.50

and coat

4of pink or
7/1

>7/ . make them go like 
today exactly at cost, Just

\in Price, $17.60.WOOL 
SHAWLS, ln white, 
knotted fringes; 66 Inches 
day, $1.95.

HONEYCOMB 
Fancy border and 
square. Extra, to- f Misses ’ New Fall Suits, $37.50

fuMin?/1^ °f clever'y.tailored styles, featuring youth
ful lines and trimmings, and all the autumn shades
sergeMw!’thrtL<;?1.ahrlLattraftlve model 18 tine cheviot 

I Plu<h"trlmmed convertible collar and cuffs
and chic button trimming. Price $37.50. *'

H

Silk and Wool Benga
lis, $4.00 Yard walsted style, long sleeves, 

pockets and novelty collar, 
years. Today, $2.26.

FOR WEE BOYS OF ONE AND Twn
DRESSF8NEW YORK COAT 
DRESSES of splendid quality saxe or nlle
chambray. Striped sailor collar and c?ffs 
and chic pocket. Today, $1.95

EVER SO SMART IS A WASH HTTTT 
made of strong grey and whlte ptnheM 
chambray. Sailor collar of white re,m 
middy front, red tie and lo^g sleetes 
Daintily pocketed, also knee pants Size?*’ 
to 5 years. Special value *

ing quality for dresses, 40 
Inches wide, 
range.

Wool and Silk Satin, 
$3.50 and $4.00 Yard
Fashion’s favored weaves 

for dresses and popular 
separate skirts. Lovely 
rich dark tones. 40 Inches 
wide. Priced, yard, $3.50 
and $4.00,

Silk Warp Poplins,
„ $2.44 Yard

Greatly 
weave that cannot be re
placed to sell at less than 
$3.60.

I
Full color 

Per yard, $2.95,
%sale

Atwo smart 
Sizes 2 to 6

An Ideal fabric and ex
tensively used for suits. 
AH- the fashionable shades 
shown. 40 Inches 
Per yard. $4.00.

Misses! If You Went a New Girl»' Chic New Reeferswide. y Attractive Styles in Girls’SkirtM
Made from all-wool materials. < 

Lined and interlined throughout 
with flannel.

DrSilk and Wool Poplin, 
$3.50 Yard

Seo the stunning models in satin, 
serge, taffeta, wool velour 
crepe de chine that have been 
flocking -in. Dozens of

Made in smart empire style of 
lustrous velvet. Novelty pockets 
and collar and cuffs of white satin. 
Trimmed with large pearl buttons. 
Colors navy, brown and copen.

j. . s,*«« 8 to 14 Years. Price $10.60.

Ha«nn™!h^?oktkfi£°^Smlf°ra °r Miss-Fur Dept. 2nd Floor

deep cnue«:ma^ SïïSüïï?2 Hud^n ^ ^ P°Cket8’

\ and Velvet collars and ’• 
brass button trimming. Sizes 6 to 
16 years. Prices $12.75 and $15.00. 

Simpson's—Second Floor.

This weave is in high 
favor Just now. It comes 
in lovely ruouri, taupe, 
purple, wine, new blues, 
greys, rose, plum, navy, 
reseda, etc. 40 Inches 
wide. Per yard, $3.50.
Silk and Wool Crepe 

Cord, $2.95 Yard

. , „ . __ adorable
styles. Priced from $10.60 to $22.50.

reduced. A today, $2.75.
A SMART DRESS ROMPER in prettv

rKTEft S’ss.ftz, r,Vc
6 years. Today, $2.49 Slzes 2 to

Colors for street, 
business and party dresses. 
40 Inches wide, 
per yard, $2.44.

Today,Richly creped, soft drap- , .

"(J
Price $125.00. Another handsome model has

2,000 Women’s Corset Covers at 29c Each
designs. Handsome yokes of SvSfembJoMay”Sd itt?“^rtlom “preMy’ribton ' ÏÏe/hite colto" ■" » large variety of pretty 
All sizes. Regularly up to 75c. A genuine bargain, today, 29c. ' *y bbon 'run ladings and lace edgings5add attractiveness3^

WOMEN’S $2.50 TO $3.50 CORSETS! $1.89—High-grade tnako, 
as Royal Worcester. C-B and A, etc. ^vfhite coutil, with ÎSeddum and 
low bust. long, free-fitting hips and finest rustproof boninï^ d
to 30, Regularly $2.50 and $3.60. Today, _cnlÿ $1.89

WOMEN’S VESTS AND DRAWERS AT 
weight fine ribbed cotton.
Drawers are ankle-length, closed.

a great collar, ,

Men^sand Women’s Boots—Remarkable Values
Men,s Hunting Boots

i

wo™”BWvà™ It",T,— 

High neck, long sleeves, low neck shorf0^»!"1*1111® of excel,ent quality.
WOMEN’S WHITE FLANNPI vwt ’ °r V'neck’ e,bow sleeves, 

style, with round or V-^^SJ™, NIGHTGOWNS, in 8,ip-over 
day, $1.39. CKSl 8omc finished with hemstitchings To-

Women’s Countess Sport Boots, 
$7.00.$7.00Sizes 19

They come in, , 29c A GARMENT—Fall
Vests have high neck and long sleeves. gunmetal leather, 

with dull calf tops, neat perfora
tions, blind eyelets, imitation wing 
tip, Neolin soles and rubber heel. 
Sizes 2% to 7 Today, $7.00.

As illustrated. An exceptionally good 
boot for hunting or rough weather 
wear. Made from best brown Ameri
can elk leather, with 10-in. leg—full 
bellows tongue—extra heavy sole to 
\eel- A11 seams are sewn with waxed 
thread, full fitting last. Sizes 6 to 11. 
Ask for style 6887. Today, $7.00.

Simpson’s Special Boots 
for Men, $6-00 and $7.00

WOMEN'S VESTS AND DRAWERS AT S0c A CinMcv-n „ „
ribbed cotton-

stxles.
. , , . High neck,

Ankle-length drawers, both

Women’s Patent Kid Lace 
Boots, $9.0C.

Style 013, plain toe 
heel, with bright 
trimming on welt. Widths AA to 
D. Sizes 266 to 7. Today, $8.00.

Women’s Glazed Kid High 
Cut Boots, $4.50.

Extra Special ! 14k Necklaces at $9.95
Regular $12, $14, $15 to $20 Val and LouisV.

POSSIBLE
By W5£na «*•

upper and whiteues

Gunmetal or brown calf 
leathers — five 
shapes, blucher or button, 
heavy and light weight 
leather

“ Lynco”
Muscle-Making

eggem- si#*,Arch Cushion

different

IIP
At a glance you see the dressy

appearance of this boot. Made of 
genuine black kid leather, 
long plain toe last—light weight 
flexible McKay 
Cuban heels. Widths A to D. Sises 
IVs to 7. Tpday, $4.50.

or rubber fibre 
Black, per pair, $6.00; Havanasoles. Sizes 6 to 11 in each style, 

brown, per pair, $7.00.Greatest bargain of the year—
14k. Pearl Necklaces, set with real 
pearls, cameos, amethysts and peridots. 
Light designs to choose from. Regular 
$12.00, $14.00, $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00 
values.

on new

Men’* Heavy Fall Boot*, Today, $4.65.We cannot possibly offer
«a. Tnrfo va8al mat anythlne like this 
3F Today s selling price, $9.95.
” No C.O.D.’s, exchanges 

these goods.

r, these 
price.

. or refunds on 
Simpson's—Main Floor.

Sold *"toïîSUgk»r«u to sewn soles, high

TV, SBSFSOIÎÎ2B3 Simpson’s—Second Floor.Retort
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